Drawinguponanin-depthstudyofonelocalauthoritybasedintheUnitedKingdom,thisarticle examinesthesignificanceoftrusttolocalgovernmentworkerswhoarebeginningtomakeincreasing use of e-technologies through e-working practices. The article identifies trust to be of particular significancebutthattheexaminedcontextisnotsupportiveofthattrustbeingdeveloped.Itnotes differencesintheperceptionssurroundingtrustdevelopment,thatconsiderationoftrustisnotjust limitedtotherelationshipbetweenmanagementandtheirworkers,andthatthereisafearthattrust isatriskofabuse.Inthefaceofe-workservingtoraisetheprofileoftrustasasignificantfactorfor concern,theassociatedtechnologiesaresuggestedtohavethepotentialtoofferasolutiontosome oftheissuesarising.
INTRodUCTIoN
Whenconsideringtheincreasinguseofe-technologies,electronicallyfacilitatedtechnology-based provision,focustendstobeplacedontheassociatedhardwareandsoftware.Receivinglessattention aretheperceptionsofthosewhoarecalledupontousethoseresources;theworkforce.Sinceitisthe workforcewhoexecuteorganisationalinformationtechnologystrategies (Iyamu,2014) ,andchange associatedwithtechnologyisacknowledgedtocauseuncertainty(Meieretal.,2013),thisissurprising. Oneeffectofthisdecreasedfocusisthedevelopmentofamythologisedenvironmentandariskof managementbeingbasedonassumptions (VandenBroek&Keating,2011) . Thispaperisdrawnfromanunpublisheddoctoralresearchstudyinvestigatingtheincreasing useofe-workinginonelocalauthorityorganisationbasedintheUnitedKingdom(UK).Thestudy's contextissignificantinthatthereislittlematerialaboutworkeruseofe-technologieswithinlocal governmentintheUK,muchlessstudiesinthatcontextwhichfocusontheperceptionsofworkers.
E-workingisatermreadilyusedinpracticebutwhichhasreceivedlimitedexplanationwithin theliterature. Itis,therefore,atermwhichhascontributedtotheperpetuationofwhatBarley(1990) In this paper it is in relation to trust, noted to be a 'complex, multi-faceted, and context dependantconcept '(Corritoreetal.,2012) ,thatthee-workingfocusisexamined.Makinguseofthe aforementionedconceptualisationofe-working,thefocusofthispaperishowtrustisperceivedto berelevanttolocalgovernmentworkerswhoaremakingincreasinguseofe-technologies.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Theliteratureisconsideredunderthreeheadings.Afterthisbriefintroductionwherethetrustterm isexplored,attentionturnstothecontextofthestudy;localgovernment.Thisisfollowedbytwo sectionsexaminingfactorssignificanttotheperceptionoftrustinthee-environment;thepotential forliberationarisingfromuseof,andcommunicationinthepresenceof,e-technologies.
Trust is a term which is regard to be 'intuitively understood' despite being context specific (Mouzasetal.,2007) .Indeed,thereissuggestionthat'thedomainoftrustisrarelyspecifiedandits conceptualdimensionsareusedwithimprecisionandambiguity'asaconsequenceoftheconcept beingassociatedwithinherentlypersonalisedfactorssuchasbeliefsandexpectations (Mouzaset al.,2007).Inthecontextofthispaper,theissueoftrustiscontainedtoanorganisationalcontext; deemedtobeapopularareaofthetrustdebate(Vidottoetal.,2008; KramerandLewicki,2010) . Therearetwostrandsoforganisation-relatedtrustdebateapparentwithintheliterature.Firstly, thereisthedebaterelatingtotherepairingoftrust,specificallywheretheperceptionoftrusthas beencompromisedand,secondly,thereisthedebaterelatingtohowanexistingleveloftrustcan besustained (KramerandLewicki,2010; Caldwelletal.,2008) .Bothhingeontheperceptionthat thepresenceoftrustisinherentlypositiveandsomethingthatisworthstrivingtoachieve (Goelet al.,2005) .Operationallytheeffectoftrustisrelatedtothelinkswhichcanbedrawnbetweenhow theworkerfeels,forexamplehowtrustedtheyconsiderthemselvestobe,andhowtheybehave-the reactiontotheperceptionoftrust (Perroneetal.,2003; Dynesetal.,2013) .Inevitablycontextplays aroleinthatperceptionanditisthecontextofthelocalgovernmentorganisation,whichiscentral tothisstudy.
The Local Government Context
Althoughthereisasizablebodyofliteratureaboutlocalgovernmentperse,thevolumeofmaterial abouttheuseofe-technologiesinlocalgovernmentintheUK,muchlesstheimplicationsforthe respectiveworkforceofincreasingtheuseofthosetechnologies,islimited.Thisissurprisingbecause theuseoftechnologyinlocalgovernmentmorebroadlyhasreceivedsignificantgovernmentalfocus. WritingadecadeagoKing&Cotterill(2007) ,forexample,emphasisedhowtransformationoflocal authoritieshadtakenacentralroleintheUKgovernment'spoliticalprogrammesoverthepreceding twodecades,withtechnologyplayingakeyrole.
Beyond the United Kingdom, it is seen that whilst some technology-related local public administrationstudieshavebeenundertakenwithinEurope,particularlyItaly(e.g. DellaRocca,2000; Arduinietal.,2010 ),theScandinaviancountries(e.g.Baldersheim&Øgård,2008 VanVeenstraet al.,2012 )and,notingReinsalu's(2006 thegreatest breadthofresearchhastakenplacewithintheUnitedStatesofAmerica(e.g.McNealetal.,2008; Wohlers,2009 ).However,eventhismaterialdemonstrateslittlefocusontheexperienceoftheworker andthusagapinthatliteratureisevident.
Withsomeblurringintheuseofthe'technology'and'e-technology'termsevident,potentially reflecting how contextualised application of technology becomes developed and embedded into operationalpractice,aswellastheroleplayedbytheinternet (Ho,2007) ,theliteratureidentifiesthe 'transformational'potentialofusinge-technologiesinthelocalgovernmentsetting.Writingbeyond thefocalUKsettingHoandHo(2006)identify,forexample,technologytobeusedfortheimproving, ortransforming,ofserviceswhichthepublicreceive.Thisamountstofarmorethanthesimpleuse ofpersonalcomputersforhandlingroutinebusinesstasks (Ho,2007) . Inevitablytheextenttowhichtransformationhasoccurredisinfluencedbytheinitialreticence to adopt technology (Asgarkhani, 2005 (Sandford,2006) .
In contrast to the limited detail provided about the nature of the culture within the local governmentorganisation,theliterature(e.g. Hayes&Macleod,2008; Silver&Clark,2013) flags uplocalauthoritiesashavinganincreasinginterestinthecultureexperiencedwithinthesocietythat theyserve.Indeed,this'outwardlooking'focusservestoemphasisetheabsenceofattentiononthe internal,andthereforetheworker-orientated,implicationsofthelocalauthorityculture;thecontext withinwhichanyperceptionoftrustmayflourishorflounder.Itiswithinthiscontextwhichthe localgovernmentworkerencounterse-technologies.
Liberation Through Use
Leadbeater's (2003)workhighlightshow,asaconsequenceoftheapplicationofe-technologies, information and responsibilities have generally moved to 'front line employees'. Identified is an underpinningfocusontechnologyfacilitatingindividualstotakeresponsibilityfortheirworkand, ifresponsibilityequatestofindingamechanismforfulfillingrequirements,thenitisdifficultto refutethatthereispotentialforlocalgovernmentworkerstofeel'liberated'throughtheiruseof e-technologies.Thisperceptionisarguedtobepivotaltoaperceptionoftrust (Perroneetal.,2003) . However,thereareotherfactors,consequenttothepresenceofe-technologies,whichalsoimpact upontheworkingenvironmentand,therefore,anyperceptionofliberation.
Oneofthesefactorsistheissueofflexiblespecialisation. Leadbeater(2002) alludestothiswhen writingaboutthe'mixandmatch'potentialoftechnology.Underpinningtheflexibleapproachisa mouldingoftheuseofe-technologiesaccordingtoprevailingorganisationalcircumstances (Dawson, 2003; Garman,2005) ;anapproachwhichisalliedtothemouldingoftheuseoftechnologymore broadly(Bouzaabiaetal.,2016).Thus,ifthereisadesiretoeffectworkerliberationthroughtheuse ofe-technology,thenthisdesiremightbeaccommodated.
It is acknowledged that management operates through people as opposed to functioning as disembodied practice (Leadbeater, 2003; Fleming et al., 2004) . In exercising that management rolethereispotentialtoincorporatelimitingmeasures,whetherornotthispotentialisconsciously recognised (Rosen&Baroudi,1992; Sewell&Wilkinson,1992) .Thusitmightwellbethrough a process of 'deemphasizing managerial control' (Fuller & Smith, 1991 ) that individuals gain a perceptionofbeingempowered,ortrusted,toundertaketheirworkrole.
However,despitethepotentialtoperceivetrusttherearefactorswhichriskunderminingthat perception.Oneofthesefactorsisthepotentialforhiddenconstraintandthepanoptican-likesystems whichreceiveattentionintheFoucault-relatedliterature.Foucault'swritingaboutpanoptican-like systemsofcontrolanddominationrelatetotheriskofobservationandtheimpactthatthatriskhason compliance (Foucault,1977) .Thereissuggestionthatanomnipresentperspectivefacilitatesfairness onthegroundsthateveryonecanbeobserved (Townley,1993; Felsteadetal.,2005) ,withtherisk ofobservationpositivelyinfluencingthelikelihoodofrequiredbehavioursbeingexhibitedand,asa consequence,reducingtheneedforcorrectiveaction (Sewell&Wilkinson,1992) .Asimilarthemeis echoedintheworkofotherwriters(e.g. Warner&Witzel,2004; Valsecchi,2006) andisonewhich inevitablyhasanimpactuponindividualperceptionsofself-determination (Sewell&Barker,2006) .
Withthisriskhangingovertheworker,itcanbequestionedwhetherthetechnologically-assigned (self) management role largely amounts to managing feelings of uncertainty. Leadbeater (1999) highlightsthatthoseusinge-technologiesare'livingontheirwits',enigmaticallycapturingtheneed tomaintainconfidence,competenceandmotivationalself-beliefinaworkingenvironmentwhere thenuancingeffectsofe-technologiesareaccelerating.
Thus,whilsttheuseoftechnologyhasthepotentialtoproveliberating,orempowering,what thatperceptionamountstomaynotbeimmediatelycomparablewithotherusesoftheterm.Itcan, forinstance,bequestionedwhethertrustisacompositefeature,orsimplyanillusion.
Communication
Oneareawheree-technologiesplayakeyroleisinfacilitatingcommunicationwithintheorganisation, acknowledging that communication is more than the simple exchange of words (Dawson, 2003; Fairhurst & Putnam, 2004) . Indeed, communication is acknowledged to be comprised of four domains;business,management,corporateandorganisational (Kalla,2005) ;with,forthepurposeof thispaper,focusplacedonanamalgamofthelatterthreeelementssincetheserobustlyembracethe within-organisationperspective.Despiteacknowledgementoftheinfluenceofthemanagementrolein systemadoption (HoandHo,2006) ,somewhatironicallythesignificanceofinternalcommunication isarguedtohavecometotheforeasaconsequenceof"…adrasticreductionoftrustemployees havein[that]management…"theconsequenceofdetachmentfuelledbytheuseofe-technologies (TkalacVerčičetal.,2012). Barley (1990) highlights that where e-technologies are adopted within organisations, that a piecemealapproachisoftenused;anapproachwhichallowslearning,forexampleinrelationto communicationsprocesses,tooccur (Dawson,2003) .Oneofthoseareasoflearningrelatestothe satisfyingofsocialisationneedsthroughelectronicmeans (Layder,2006; Liuetal.,2013) .Socialisation playsaroleinensuringcompliancethroughtheprovisionofa'framework'forbehaviour (McBride, 1986; Stanworth&Stanworth,1991) ,offeringaparalleltotheaforementionedpanopticalapproach.
Theliteratureissilentonhowworkershandlee-socialisationcapabilitieswheretheorganisational preferencelacksclarity.Thewayideasareconveyedinevitablyinfluencestheunderstandingthatarises (Leonardi&Jackson,2004; Hogleretal.,2008) .Organisationalproceduraldocumentationprovides anexample,withitstendencytowardsa'pigeonholing'approachinassumingthatallworkerscan besatisfactorilyhandledthesameway;thattrust,forexample,isconsistentlyperceivedbyworkers exposedtothesameoperatingprocesses.Whilstthisapproachamountsto'grosscategorisation' (Alvesson,2000; Fairhurst&Putnam,2004) (Pettigrew,1985) .
Thedatawasgathered,transcribedandanalysedbythewriterinherroleasasupervisedpart timePhDstudent,withaprocessofthematiccontentanalysisusedtodrawmeaningfromthedata collected.Smallercategoriesweresubsequentlymergedtoprovidelargerthemedunits,asillustrated inthefollowingsection.
FINdINGS ANd dISCUSSIoN
Five themed sections, each derived from the data and with a trust-associated undercurrent, are presented. In turn the themes relate to the changing of the organisational culture; generation of enthusiasm;thepotentialformonitoring;theriseofe-socialisationandempowerment.
Changing the organisational Culture
Almost without exception participants suggested the organisation's culture needed to change in orderthatitmightbenefitfromthepotentialofe-technologies,asappliedthroughincreasinguseof e-working.Thiswasnotregardedasachallengethatwouldbeeasytofulfilbutone,inthewordsof Participant5,ane-workerinatechnicaldepartment,where"…thepositivesoutweighthenegatives soyouaregoingtohavetolivewithafewissues…" E-working,andinparticulartheflexibilityofworkingpracticeswhichtheassociatedtechnology canfacilitate,wasidentifiedtorequiretheorganisationtoembracemechanismsofworkwhich,inthe wordsofParticipant3,ithad'shiedawayfrominthepast'.Thatthisriskedcausingdiscomfortwas acknowledged.Furthermore,therewasasuggestedmismatchofexpectationsbetweenthosewhohad workedinlocalgovernmentforanylengthoftimeandrecentlyrecruitedworkerswhoweresuggested tobemorefamiliarwiththeimpactofe-technologiesontheworkerrole.Thisshould,perhaps,not besurprisingfor,asParticipant11highlighted,"ajudgementismadeabouttherequiredskillsetat thetimeofrecruitment…"
Trustwas,akintotheperceptionportrayedbyGoeletal. (2005),regardedasapositivefeature. However,therewasinvariablycautionattached.Participants,includingthosewithoutmanagerialroles asillustratedbythefollowingexample,questionedwhethertrustwasbeingabusedwhereindividuals werefacilitatedtocarryouttheirdutiesoutsideoftheirtraditionalworkingenvironment:
Sometimes I'll be wondering what my colleagues are doing. I'll be wondering whether they are working or whether they are doing something at home. I don't know. It is not something for me to worry about but I wonder what they're doing. [Participant 4].
Asked how organisational trust was being generated, responses took one of two routes. The majority perspective suggested that trust was something which would inherently arise albeit this wouldtaketimeandentailsometurnoverwithintheexistingcohortofworkers.Heretherewasan identifiedabsenceofurgencyandlittledesiretoactivelyseizethepotentialhighlightedintheliterature (e.g.Marks&Huzzard,2010)toactivelysiftoutworkerswhofailedtorespondtothepotentialof technologicalchange.Participant11describedthisintermsof
...going in the right direction. They want this to be a significant change, a cultural change for this organisation. It is going to take time because that's how the mechanisms of local government work.
Thesecondperspectivesuggestedthattrustcouldbeculturedthrough'stock'resolutionssuch asbeinginstructedtothinkdifferently;'totrust'.Theorganisation'sHumanResourcesDepartment, forexample,hadidentifiedsomeonlinetrainingand,consequenttoengagingwiththisprovision, arguedthatchangedbehaviourswouldautomaticallyresult.
Generating Enthusiasm
Therigiditywithwhichthemanagementrolehadbeentraditionallyfulfilledwithintheorganisation, withthatrigidityimpactingupontheabilitytoexhibittrust,wasregularlyraisedbyparticipants. Managementpracticeslargelyamountedtoadheringtowrittenprocedureswhichprecludedvariation oruncertainty.Threeparticipants,allmanagers,proposedthata'Dickensianlabel'wouldserveasa usefuldescriptorfortheorganisation'shistoricalstyleofmanagement.
Howthishistoricalstylecontrastedwithrequirementsinthepresenceofe-technologieswas illustratedbyParticipant5,whoidentifiedthattheirmanagerhaddemonstratedtherequiredapproach:
[They] don't have to be on my back all the time. [They] don't need to know what I'm doing all the time. [They] don't need to check the results of my work or anything like that. They just need to be [available] to support me...and to ensure that my focus or the overview of where I am going is in the right direction.
Participant2,oneofthemanagerswhowerespokenaboutasprovidinganexampleoftherequired approach,highlightedthatafurtherchangewasevidentintheblurringofthedistinctionbetween workingandnon-workinglives.Indoingsoheacknowledgedthattheassociateddecreaseinclarity hadthepotentialtocausediscomfort;inpartbecausetheworkroleriskedhavinganunfamiliarimpact uponthosesurroundingtheindividual.
Participant 10, a manager in an administrative department, highlighted that the decreased clarityalsoimpacteduponmanagerialexpectations.Heprovidedanexamplewhichhighlighted theneedtoacknowledgelimitationsinworkeravailabilitydespitetheincreasedflexibilityoffered throughe-working:
If they say 'I can only work till 3 but I am e-working remotely' then you don't expect to phone them at 4 and say 'Well I know you technically finished at 3 but I still want to contact you, I still want your help' [Participant 10].
Someenthusiasmwasgeneratedbymanagersbeingfacilitatedthroughtheuseofe-technologies tobecomemoreimmersedintheirprofessional(asopposedtomanagerial)discipline.Itwasthe removaloftheday-to-dayemphasisonthecontrollingstance,theconsequenceofneedingtotrust workerstosatisfactorilycompletetheirroles,togetherwithhowthiscontrastedwithhistoricalworking arrangements,whichwassuggestedtobesignificant.
The Potential for Monitoring
Thepotentialfortechnologytobeusedtomonitortheworkforcewasacknowledged.Participant10 describedmonitoringtobe'asideeffectoftechnology'spresence';aviewaligningwiththeliterature (e.g. Dawson,1988) .
However, a number of those in managerial roles indicated that they believed a lack of obtrusivenessequatedtoworkerignoranceofthemonitoringpotential.Somemanagersgained pleasurefromthisperception.Indeed,onemanagerrecountedjokingwithapeerabouttheextent oftheirmonitoringcapabilities. Itwasnotclearwhysomemanagersperceivedtheretobealackofanawarenessofthemonitoring potential.Howeversomemanagersdidindicatethattheyfoundthepresenceofmonitoringcapabilities tobeunsettlingandthattheysoughttomanagetheassociatedanxiety.Participant9,amanagerin anadministrativedepartment,suggestedthatbyfailingtoidentifyanawarenessofmonitoringthat it'save[d]puttingideasintopeople'sheads'.
Ifmonitoringisperceivedtounderminetrust,andtrustispivotaltoeffectiveuseofe-technologies throughe-working,thenanattempttoconcealthepotentialtoengageinmonitoringactivitiesmight be argued to be appropriate. Furthermore, if concealment is not achievable then the practice of justifying monitoring activities could prove to be a substitute position. Whilst both perspectives wereexhibitedinthedata,anumberofparticipantsmentionedorganisationalpoliciesandtheright to'observe'workerswhichwasembracedbythatdocumentation.AshighlightedbyParticipant1, "Itisalwaysthere.Thereisacommunicationspolicysoitisalwaystherewithregardtointernet accessandsoonbeingmonitored".Therewasalsomentionofmonitoringbeingusedtocheckon thesafetyofworkers.InrelationtouseofGlobalPositioningSystem(GPS)trackingParticipant 3,forexample,suggestedthiswassupportiveinthatitenabled'analertincaseanythinghappens'. Howeverthissupportiveperspectivewasoff-setbycommentsregardingtheabilitytouseGPSsolely forthepurposeofcheckingwhetherworkwasbeingactivelyundertaken.
Thusatensionwasidentifiedbetweenthepotentialfore-facilitatedmonitoringandtheusesto whichthatmonitoringcapabilitycanbeput.Ifallsidestotheemploymentrelationshipareoperating withinaframeworkoftrustthen,asParticipant2explained,"staffshouldn'tcareabout,shouldn't eventhinkaboutwhethertheyarebeingmonitored".However,inthestudiedlocalauthority,this frameworkoftrustappearedtobeabsentandthustheimpactofthepotentialtomonitorwasregarded tobesignificant.
The Rise of E-Socialisation
Participantsusedavarietyoftermswhendiscussingcommunications,potentiallyreflectiveofthe domainsidentifiedwithintheliterature (Kalla,2005) .However,'beingintouch'and'social'were themostpopular.Despitegapsinunderstandinghowe-technologiesfunctioned,therewasindication thatsocialisationhadtheeffectofgeneratingfeelingsofinclusionandthatthetechnologyassociated withe-workingmightfacilitatenewwaysoffulfillingwork-relatedsocialneeds;needswhichwere highlightedtobeofparticularsignificanceifworkingremotely.
However significantly influencing participant embracement of the e-facilitated approaches was the effect resulting from a number of operational mechanisms converging. Policy provision wasoneinfluence,withanexpectationthat'protocolpolicies'wouldbeadoptedfore-socialisation beingregularlyraised.Itwassuggestedthattheperceptionofneedingsuchaframework,aswellas thetimeperiodassociatedwithpolicygeneration,underminedthepotentialtogeneratetrust.One ofthedifficultiesappearedtobeaninabilitytoeffectivelycommunicatechangedapproaches.As Participant21highlighted:
We 
Empowerment
Theliteraturesuggeststhatwhetheranindividualperceivestheyare,orarenot,empowered,depends uponboththeircontrolovertheworklocation (Feldman&Gainey,1997; Edwards&Collinson, 2002) andtheirperceptionoftaskownership (Klein,1989; Rubery&Grimshaw,2001) .Thislatter elementincludesthedeemphasisingofmanagerialcontrol (Fuller&Smith,1991 The prospect of trusting workers to carry out their duties as e-workers, minded that this encapsulatesthewayofbeingaworker(onepartoftheaforementionede-workingconceptualisation) wasacknowledgedtoofferbenefitstothoseinmanagerialrolesaswellasthosewhoreportedtothose managers.Thoseinmanagerialroleswere,forexample,highlightedinthepresenceofincreasing use of e-working practices as having the opportunity to place increased focus on their primary professionaldiscipline.However,despitethedesireexpressedbysomemanagerstobenefitfrom thisrevisedposition,workersappearedtopickuponamorecautiousmanagerialperspective.Thus, despiteevidenceofsmallpocketsofchangedoperatingprocesses,thepotentialtogenerateasizable bodyoftrustwithintheorganisationwasnegated.
CoNCLUSIoN
Thefocusofthispaperhasbeentoexaminethesignificanceoftrusttolocalgovernmentworkerswho arebeginningtomakeincreasinguseofe-workingpractices.Thatthestudyhasidentifiedtrusttobe ofparticularsignificanceisnotsurprisinginthelightofthefocusplacedontheperceptionwithin theliteraturemorebroadly(e.g. Vidottoetal.,2008; KramerandLewicki,2010) .Howeverthispaper offersvaluebyidentifyingthissignificancethroughastudyconductedinalocalgovernmentcontext, alargelyneglectedareaoffocus,wheretrustwasidentifiedtobedesiredbutwherethecontextwas notsupportiveofthattrustbeingdeveloped.Differencesintheperceptionssurroundinghowtrust mightbedevelopedappeartobeproblematic.Sincetrusthasbeenidentifiedtobeperceivedasbeing centraltotheincreasinguseofe-working,actionssuggestingtheretobeanabsenceofurgencywith regardtothedevelopmentofthattrustinherentlyhaveastallingimpact.Ofinfluencehereisthefear thattrust,ifdeveloped,mightbeabused.Fromanoperationalperspective,thestudyhasnotedthe needtofocusonintra-organisationalculturalchange,thesubjectofcurrentresearchactivity.
Acknowledging, as Sandford (2006) highlights, the 'fluid 'blooming buzzing confusion' of traditions, beliefs and assumptions' which constitute the local authority culture, the study has highlightedthatthetrustisnotlimitedtotherelationshipbetweenmanagementandtheirworkers, butalsowithworkerstrustingtheirpeers.Thusthispapercontributestounpackingalittlefurther, specificallywithinthecontextofthelocalgovernmentorganisation,themagnitudeofandfactors requiringexaminationintheeffectingofculturalchange.
Finally,whilste-workingisidentifiedasservingtoraisetheprofileoftrustasasignificantfactor forconcern,theassociatedtechnologiesareidentifiedtoofferasolutiontosomeoftheissuesarising. Technology'sfacilitationofsocialisationisidentified,forexample,tohavethecapacitytogenerate perceptionsofinclusionandthatinclusionhasapositiveandperpetuatingeffect,forexamplethrough itsinfluenceonaworker'sself-regulationofbehaviour.
Inevitablythisresearchhaslimitations.First,thestudywasexploratoryandwhilstitpurposefully soughttheperceptionsoftheparticipants,thoseperceptionsaresubjecttochange.Whilstparticipants wereself-nominatingandallofthelocalauthority'sworkerswereinvitedtoparticipate,itisinevitable that the viewpoints held by some employees were not captured. The effect on the findings of a failuretocapturetheseperspectivescanonlybesurmised.Thestudyexploredonelocalauthority organisation,withthechoiceoforganisationinfluencedbythatorganisationbeingintheprocessof increasingitsuseofe-workingprocesses.SinceotherlocalauthorityorganisationsintheUKhave alreadyembracede-workingarrangements,theextenttowhichlearningfromthestudycanbeused atapracticallevelinotherorganisationsislimited.However,therelevanceoftrustwheree-working hasbecomeembeddedisanavenueforfutureresearchactivity.
